A Special Meeting of the Conroe Independent School District Board of Trustees will be held on April 8, 2016, at the following locations and times for the purpose of inspection of facilities and discussions with students and staff members regarding the academic programs at each campus:

*Posted times are tentative.*

I. **Stewart Elementary**, 680 Fish Creek Thoroughfare, Montgomery, TX, 8:00 a.m.

II. **Deretchin Elementary**, 11000 Merit Oaks Drive, The Woodlands, TX, 8:40 a.m.

III. **Coulson Tough K-6**, 11660 Crane Brook Drive, The Woodlands, TX, 9:15 a.m.

IV. **TWHS-9th Grade Campus**, 10010 Branch Crossing Drive, The Woodlands, TX, 9:45 a.m.

V. **Buckalew Elementary**, 4909 West Alden Bridge Dr., The Woodlands, TX, 10:20 a.m.

VI. **Mitchell Intermediate**, 6800 Alden Bridge Dr., The Woodlands, TX, 10:50 a.m.

VII. **Bush Elementary**, 7420 Crownridge Drive, The Woodlands, TX 11:20 a.m.

VIII. **Adjournment**